HEALTH AND WELLNESS | SUPPORT

MINERAL SOLUTIONS
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
Modere Mineral Supplement provides an abundant supply of minerals, antioxidants, and
amino acids to fulfill dietary gaps and support overall well-being. Experience Sundance
Sea minerals in our Mineral Supplement to live clean with longevity.

PRODUCT BENEFITS:



Offered in liquid form for faster bodily absorption



Contains minerals extracted from the ancient Sundance Sea floor



Formulated with a sea salt ingredient containing naturally-occurring levels of
60+ trace minerals to round out your diet



Over 30 million bottles sold around the world



Includes antioxidant & amino acid blends to fight free radicals & promote
healthy muscles*



Increases cellular concentrations of minerals, supporting day-to-day function
and overall well-being*



Complements & fulfills gaps in the average diet



Naturally-derived blend of strawberry, blueberry, grape seed and orange
extract supports antioxidant capacity *



Amino acid blend supports the maintenance of muscle tissue*



Fulvic acid increases the bioavailability and uptake of nutrients into the body*



Promotes a healthy, resilient, normal immune response*



Vegetarian, gluten-free formula

POSITIONING STATEMENT:
In today’s fast-paced, convenience-focused society, it’s hard to find time to prepare
foods that complement and nourish our bodies as they should. Too often we find
ourselves missing out on what our bodies really need. Simply put, we’ve sacrificed
nutrition for convenience.
But it doesn’t have to be that way. In fact, you can have both nutrition and convenience
with Modere Mineral Supplement. A small tablespoon, taken daily, can do wonders for
your body a wide array of minerals along with a powerful combination of amino acids
and powerful fruit extracts to keep your body on track.
Taking Modere Mineral Supplement can actually bolster the effects of taking a
multivitamin as well. Vitamins and minerals work synergistically - they work better when
paired with each other.

KEY INGREDIENTS:




Mineral Blend
Antioxidant Blend
Amino Acid Blend

INGREDIENT LIST:
Water, proprietary blend (blueberry juice (from
concentrate), fulvic acid, raspberry juice (from
concentrate), high orac fruit blend (green tea leaf extract,
grape seed extract, orange fruit crystals, strawberry fruit
crystals, european elder fruit crystals, bilberry fruit
crystals), inulin, beet rhizome juice, amino acid blend (lleucine, l-isoleucine, l-valine, l-alanine, l-arginine, laspartate, l-lysine, l-proline, l-serine, l-threonine, ltyrosine, l-ornithine, l-histidine, l-methionine), sea salt),
fructose, calcium lactate, hydrochloric acid, magnesium
lactate, maltodextrin, potassium chloride, sodium benzoate
(to preserve freshness), dicalcium phosphate, ferrous
gluconate, zinc gluconate, manganese gluconate, copper
gluconate, niacinamide, black carrot (for color), pyridoxine
hydrochloride, natural flavor, citric acid, chromium
chloride, tricalcium phosphate, riboflavin, sodium
molybdate, sodium selenite, modified food starch, silicon
dioxide, potassium iodide, biotin.

*These statements have not been evaluated by
the Food and Drug Administration. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat, or prevent
any disease.

At the end of the day, we believe it’s how you feel that really matters. Mineral
Supplement is designed to make you feel better from the inside out.

DIRECTIONS/USAGE:
Shake well before enjoying. Take 1 tablespoon (0.5 fl. oz./15 mL) once or twice a day
on an empty stomach. Mineral Supplement can be taken undiluted or mixed with juice.
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